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Ps8i1»Jsm.g in theo irst Grad

Tt is vezy diseouiraging to hardworking and sensitive Ifproper imethods are followed, riearly
teachers and ischool offieprs to have people c.onqtantly of teahing readiug is over when the pupil
referring to some period in the past generally when the prmer and all thaIt properly belongs
"we were bo~ys," and comparlngaidversý,ely to the present, Good teaching will enable hm to pronoi

the state of affairs then. IlBehold the mien we are, nary iylable an~d therefore to proouru
and look at the young men growin.,, up.P IlWhen we majority of word4 tIh.t be h 'as'used ini on
went to school we jtudi(,d whiat we wkshed, and now you in addition te this b hlas formed the h~
are coinpelled te study att kinds of uee,,ea branches." interested in whIitever lie ieads, lie can
"Everything ks going to the ba. Teachers now to read any juvenihi book suited to bis tasi

have an easy time. They uised to have to begin work development. We otnsee chidren of
at daylight and cease only at dark with few, if aiay, or even six years who can read with com]
hiolidiiys-" l Natural science, drawing, and suci subW dkligit the hisoia ot f the Bbe
jects, are only a waste of time," etc,, etc. eisteSws amlRonoRO

If it i8 any consolation Wo us, it niay be said that the and other workso iecaatr
above views are not by any mnane eimfixied to miatters That tuis er deial iuti o
educational, but a similar confliot ie goitig on all along case of0 ie-itsof Ou scol cldr
the Uine of progress. Lt is aleo encouraging to be told defective mehd.Raigndr-ai
that a generation ago, pessimniste exieted. lietory, and the first redrutil hrugns
-eoý,reaphy.v and graininar, had ats biard tinie to bc intro- iiqt the wav no sced Thni


